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Curzon’s Daughter In, Politics ^DECISION IS 
l'BE/teiED H 
1ÏÏ1M MEET

IT SESSION daughter of the UteTHirqubCw' 
ton, was yesterday unanimously 
owtimted «« the Labor candidate

SSaësv-àB
«oie nominee, but it not likely to 
5^2“ •”*** efJSe house un- 
«1 «ie nm general elections.

^*^7 Cynthia told hèr constitu
ants that she accepted the whole 
programme of the Soda Hat party.

r rec?“t announcement that Lotiy Cynthia Mosley would stand 
tot parliament as a Socialist, caus
ed considerable commotion among 
England's aristocracy, for her noted 
father was unalterably opposed to

ivV *

Suggestions Are Urged To t f{ (IF A I I I IQ Copp To Senate 
Stimulate Port Business ArfUBurn ■■■Poster To Run

Report

BIT COURT

Hon. P. J. Veniot and 
T. P. Regan Among 

' Officer* Present

U. S. ÇENDS PARTY

Whole of Maine Highway Board 
And American Road Build- 

ers* Executive

, BY A. M BKLDING
•taff representative pf Tile Telegrapn-J ourn.i and The Evening Tlmee.ntar, 

who la now on an active canvas# of Canadian Importers and exporters . 
In behalf of the more gene ral dee of Cànadlan porte.

^JONTREAL, Sept. 21—I had the interesting experience of being asked by 
the vice-president of the Canadian branch of an American manufacturing 

here if a contribution toward the expense of ihy mission in fc»fc«f« ot 
Canadian Press. * I the Maritime» would be acceptable. I, of course, explained that the expense is

-QUEBEC; Que» Sept. 22 — The borne hr The Telegraph-Journal anti Times-Star. Ope of the heads of e Urge 
'"T twelfth annuel convention of the I house told me that If our Boards of Trade would provide "stickers*

Canadian Good Roads AssocUtion, “* wording ".ship these goods via Canadian ports," or others to that tf-
which will be opened at the Chateau ! « wou,d have one of them attached to every order they sent overteas
Frontenac this afternoon, possesses Anotber °u* « ««Zrestion as to bow small canneries might be successfully 
unusual importance from the timely °P«»ted to New Brunswick Jbr the farmers. There was no mhnH., the 
iftture of the subjects to be discussed, i«*diality of those I interviewed, or their interest to the Miritime situation, it 
the standing (n road and engineering *dr appreciation of what I am frying to do. A usual I was accompanied by 
etecles of the men *bo will deliver **”"*• Stnet ««d CaBey of the C P. R. staff, to aid me in getting about and 
addresses or papers, and the co-opera- introduce me to those I desired to meet. Yesterday I was the guest of E. N 
tien of the fk’eral and provincial gov- Cunningham, of the C P. R. «Sgtoeerlng stag «Vthe Khranis Club luncheon to 
esnments and the leading highway the Windsor, 
commissions and officials throughout

Wife of Anglican Cleric 
Had Become Roman" 

Catholic

MAY BE MOVED

Transfe to Another Diocese b 
LOtd^to Take Piece 

Within Year

ir..«.-„Cenedlen Prese-
SUSSEX, N. B. Sept, 22—Word 

was received here today that Hon. 
A & Copp, Secretary of State, 
had been appointed to the Senate. 
It wa^also stated on good author
ity, that former, Premier Foster of 
New Brunswick would probably be 
selected as Liberal candidate to 

oonteet the constituency of Royal 
Mr. Foster, it was rumored, would 

replace Mr. Copp to the cabinet as 
New Brunswick representative to 
the/event of the government, being 

returned. The Conservative 
toatton meeting wilT be held here 
this afternoon.

Charge Is Changed To 
Attempted Mur-

Seriatim «dihe Socialistic view. 

Blity Letter, <
ijedy Cynthia, whose mother was

daughter of tiie Ute 1
Levi Z. Letter, of Chicago, has al- 8 
ways shown a spirit <3 political 11 
todpendencr. She was married to ” 

1 *° Lieutenant Oswald Mosley, 
ft*t in the Home as Independ- ent Socialist for Hmow, Jdïut == 

year she announced her conversion 
to Socialism, saying! “I am heart

dér
i

■LADY CYNTHIA MOSLEY.JURY' CHARGED who

.and soul with my husband in tills /\Traw. Pre»«.matter.” QTTAWA, One, Sept. 22-The
House of Bishops of the Church of

Wo,UN,m In FWA MUM
S/miMct* JW DECREASE ~

«deration to the whole question, this 
House decided that the resignation of 
the Bishop of Ontario be not accepted.!1

Bishop Bidwell submitted hie resig
nation some monthe ago, following the
admission of Mrs. JidWell into the 
Roman Catholic Church.

may be transferred.
The Journal, referring to the decis

ion of the House of Bishops, sayel» 
its news columns*

one the of OBtHdt soj thfinS

The admission of Mrs. BtoJtttoK 
the Roman CethoUc Church vu on. . 
of the chief reasons which caused the 
Bishop to tender his resignation, but 
other events were also the cause of 
troversy within his synod.
RMw„l? l<?S8ldered hkely that Bishop 
BidweÜ will continue as head of the 
diocese of Ontario for another year, at
madV.a^ll]th,*Vanyi chen8e that wffl be 
made, will take place at the next aa-
n.ud meeting of t$e House of Birin»*”

The «salon of the House of Bishops 
concluded last night but no statement
public bUSlnC8S transacted was -He

Fw Criminal Matters And 
Seven Civil Cases Appear 

On Docket
nom-r .

A CHANGE In the indictment from 
.. « °ti*der to attempted murder to 

«te case of The King vs. Margaret 
Colpitts, the Reversing Falls baby 
«•se, was announced et The opening 
«esrion hert today, to the Court House, 
of the Circuit Court's September sk- 
ftefe Witt Mr. Justice Byrno presiding. 
The case went to the grahd Jury and a 
true bill was returned.
! True TjIIIs 'were found In tile cases of 
the Kin*, vs. Joseph Dryden, charged 
with.’ s statutory offence, and the King 
vs. Walter Axteti, also charged with 
» »t*tut?ry offence. ' .

CRIMINAL CASES.

the United Stotee end Canada. ere 81,d *® »« «y men who is tryjig to do something for Canada,”

~ sHfif zrnmmmsm
engineer, Paul D. Sargent All five *♦***..
members of the executive ot the Redden ot my letters of Ust spring will perhaps recall the story of how 
American Road Builders’x Association Mr. Windsor came up from the Chaleur coast of New Brunswick toSt Join* 
coming from homes as widely separ- Quebec, end successfully established a cannery, maklnz a soedaitv of 
ated as Virginia, Washington, Chicago, providing the farmers to the first in«t«pyf with thé seed he wanted thrm^to 

Philadelphia and Connecticut, are pres- plant Mr, McKinley says ode of his travrfre, was Md to a Quebec hot».

TWELVE FROM N. B. ■ Goverrnnmt°rt peâ‘ fT uttac\,^' father said that
The Ontario dation is^etitoff by ÎLSrMfSS!* »» ,

Hon. G. S. Henry, Minister oflSgh- ^ nrfnffihh.t.mi f ^ < illb *** wc**f-tofc« tinrprodoenrff
way, ehd A L. Squire, deputy min- ,nd tufn out c*oat^ roods at « price which made it Im-fd

"*6' Ï ? jt’jjjptSrlSLfM

-K^7^Lt.TrJ

iir ~ r r-** *“ *.■« ■ Z œss?TS-5ftâîRæ
mi or Hon. P. J. Veniot president' <3 Lampert, charged with raising a check,
the Canàdisn Good Roads Association, • - • .* . * * • * . ... the complainant was not in court, Kav-
and T. P. Regan, K.C, of Saint John, Speaking for the Canadian Spool Option Company, Ltd, Mr. Symlneton ing* iXwas saia> kft the city, so the. 
a member .of the executive cpmmitiee. highly, cpmmended my mission and added that they confined their import, to ^used was aUOwed trot on *8,000 ball.

Prlnçe Edward Island and Nova r-. B,„nînn v r,   T * j , “,r lmport‘ *° The case will come before the grand
Scotia are represented by government j Barsolon & Company, Ltd, also use Canadian ports except jury at 1M0 o’clock tomorrow P
delegates, In addition to 'many Ibdi- IIor ““ports from Savannah, where we have no steamship service. Mr. Liersch ,ngl

•viSual; members end delegatee from vice-president of Canadian Linseed Oil Mills, said that except when they found T™ JURORS '
various sections <3^these provinces. | ft good business to Import flaxseed from the Argentine, which necessarity cTeÎ The following is the grand jury

vU New York, they use Canadian ports only, and he was emphatic In support SanfI: „,G: N' vPalmer, H. W. Wilsoh, 
of a true Canadian policy. Mr. Griswold, of Griswold & C*% * Ïl t r John W» Kemp,

years ago, and last year not at all He found Canadian p«rt, entirely satis- Kelly and W. B. Darling,
factory, v ■ / ~~ The petit jurors summoned were: I

-.,■1. I * * * * * J. S: Ford,-B Ttit, J. H. Culllnan, J.
International Paper Co. Sepd.| ** Ration, gave me a ve^' rifiT'httVffS'Ï M.‘

hearty meeting. He It a member of the Export Association. "What Robertson, W; Ti BSrle, T. B. Reyn,
you are urging, he said, is Identical with what we stand for.” His own DWsk.A> G' GW>iy, C- W. Bark, P.
company imports through Canadian ports only, and he is a vteoroa, & Sfe"l McAllister, W. A. Si-

SiTÆsf;î:£îliKiVk
believes It is capable of a good deal of expansion. Mr. Huff showed a keen ““d D- J- Doyle. '

MONTREAL, Sept. 22—The Inter-1 interest to the Maritime situation, 
national Paper Company ha* Issued a
letter to holders of the six per cent I Crane Limited is a Canadian-branch of an American___  , ,

« rsuwaxsi rü- rsj 5-the privilege of exchanging their shares , eomp^„ expot trede **»lnst the mass production of Its own two
for a like number of shares ot the new ?*“*• *“ **“ United States. Crane Limited has a branch to Halifax, and th 
•even per cent cumulative preferred vice-president, Mr. Murphy, showed a very keen int*«.r in «. iur -ÎZ 
stock upon paying $10 a share In cash, very heartllv approved of m. mf„lnn.a - , “ter**t ln the Maritimes,
The letter states that this rightAo ex- tolardtiTJLTJ f 7 ,Uted' uk** «
change may be terminated iy the | ton tow ® the “pen»* of the campaign would be acceptable, 
board of directors after January 15,
1928, or the basis of the exchange may 
be changed.

BOY ACCUSES MAN 
OF KILLING MOTHER

■■W
Decline m August is' Nearly 27 

Per Cent From July 
I Figures

WASHINGTON, D. C—Aviators 
[ seere to be like golfers.- “The ability 
j to fly says Major General-Patrick, “Is 
born ip one. Itcannot really be taught.”

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. — Major Canadian Press.
n*wspuperman, OTTAWA, Ont, Sept 22-The valu^

»“ba ml JSST■—«. -th^na„ »
Dana’s editors, was buried here today. ‘ during August stod at $6,268,762, 

• * * , as compared with $12^41 JWl in July,
PORTLAND, Oregon—Grand Sire j19iS5’ ?nd $9^66J)46 in August 192*, 

9- A- Thompson, Ot Detroit at the to a statement issued today
Jdge convention of Bûreau of Statistics. There was
der of Oddfellow6; thcreIore » seasonal ' "

Clutching Policeman’s Hand, 
Points at Suspect Who 

Admits Crime.

o£?WYORK, Sept 23-Seren-ye.r- 

lute^rtightTy ihai of a G

ta ______  'cokred but of _____ _ v
rSêtotoià at the man,'exdaim- P*** ^ #drid OT®: I signia<mnt com-

cd : ,..***. 1With thé s8me month of last

-What's ^-nsTsorerdid it Pm “ by hrobting U^o,ln/f„n^. 

sorry, but its too.late now." LAREPO. Texas - Quarantine toces: 0t ‘be losses in the remaining
The boys CTies as he ran from his âgamàt the movement of all animals Prov,ncee> that of $2,492,498, or Bi£

r£“-K SF, w“ ^of Mrs. Annie. Winkleson was found Texas-Mexican border last evening, value of th building permits Is
om the . floor of the Urine room with “ a'rrttdt of foot and mouth disease. fu*“ ln Halifax registered an increase 
three knife wounds in her abdomen . * * * . both as compared with the preceding
In another , part 0f the house thrv LONDON—The entire contents ot mon‘b, and with the corresponding
found Malone and arrested him on the residenct of the late Viscount montl1 of lest year, 
suspicion of knowing somethin* of th- Leverhulmë at Hampstead, have been 
death, although he denied it Ones 30,4 to the Anderson Gallery of NewK^sriC,' m* is. * d,-wi ■*

■ " ■ . * * *

FORECASTS RETORNipHH™
AP I f AVn rrAnrn Chile He will embark tomorrow
U” LLUi 1/ (ilUKuL for the return v^oyage^to England

LONDON—The minister of agri
culture has withdrawn restrictions im
posed by the ministry dealing with 
foot and mouth disease.

* * *
GREAT BARRINGTON, Mass.—A 

son was boro here last night to Terry 
and Mrs. McGovern. Mrs. McGovern 
was Mildred Harris,- motion picture 
star, and fdrmerly the wife of Charles 
Chaplin.

of
iy= ■

mom-
EFFECT IN ONTARIO.

KINGSTON, -dnt, Sept 22—Mem. 
bers .of the synod executive will 
state, definitely what effect the refusal 
of the Hoiue of Bishops of the Church 
Qf England in Canada to accep 
resignation of Right Rev. E. J. Bid- 
weU Bishop of Ontario, would have.
hC11iUtÎ!e ia to m«t on Octo- 
D% 6, when the matter will be 
under consideration.

It is here that the House of Bishops 
took the view that it would be quite in 
order for Bishop Bidwell to retain his 
clrim to have precedent in other 
bishojfs retaining office whose wives 
post as head of this diocese, as they 
are Roman Catholics.
' ARE WITHIN RIGHTS. 
TORONTO, Ont, Sept 22—J A 

Worrell, Chancellor of the Diocese of 
I oronto, and a recognised authority on 
canon law, states that the House of 
Bishops was acting perfectly within its 
rights, under its constitution, in refàs- 
m gt accept BUhop Bidwell's reeigna- 
tion. No Bishop of the Church of Eng
land in Canada may resign without 
their consent, he said, and it was there
fore impossible for Bishop Bidwell to 
retire from his see until he the
sanction of the House of Bishops.

HUNTED FOR YEAR 
SUSPECT CAPTURED

not

EXCHANGE RIGHT 
MAYBE TERMINATED

t the

George Miller, Wanted For 
Chicontine Drug Theft, Taken 

in Montreal.
taken

U* S" Clergyman Sees Welsh. 
men as Type of Man to 

Remedy IBs.

Letter to Holders of Pre
ferred Stock.4 MONTREAL, Slept. 12—George 

Miller, alias Jack Cleveland, hunted by 
Quebec and Montreal police for 
than a year, in connection with a 
$20,000 drug theft at Chicoutimi in 
September, 1924, was arrested here to
day by local detectives. He will be 
taken to Quebec late today for trial.

Four men are now in the penitenti
ary following conviction in the Chi
coutimi case. One of them, Philip' 
Fafard, an ex-detective, was sentenced 
to five years.

Canadian Pros*. more
Canadian Press.

oS. 2S< Irl-
nn VLCOn^.back,if be vigorously toke,
tCT houS*^ rdief’ b«t- PHILADELPHIA, Pa—6allor Freed-
aecording to the Itev J”6” hee obtelned a marriage license

1.1.J . fr*v- Ur. S. Parke* to remarry Betty Freedman, who ob-
of Churches of Chtist In *4'^ : Coiu^U tained a divorce from him two months

«SRiV Counca to Sit On
measures and Lloyd George is the type 
of man to put them through.

the docket<-•
The cases on the docket 

Criminal
King vs. Joseph Dryden, charged 

with statutory offence. _ v
King vs. Marguerite Colpitts, 

charged with attempted murder.
King vs,. Walter Axteil, charged 

with statutory offence.
King vs. Max Lampert, charged with 

raising cheque.

were 1
* * *

a eon-
U. S. GUNBOATS LEAVE. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Sept. 22—
Qnebw Labrador Ck» ÏS

Quebec crr^"~T„ l vïx* sa sa
the arguments in the Quebec-Labrador ,y‘
case, eariy next spring, and Premier 
1 ascherau. Attorney General of the 
province, will accompany Messrs Char
les Lanctôt, K. C., assistant Attorney 
General and Aime Gqoffrion, K. C-, to 
look after the interests of this

A
CWl Jury.

00»?E”'dMl' C““

Durick vs. McGuire 1 W. M. Ryan. 
Lindsay et all vs. Campbell; Belyea 

& Gilbert.

_______ _ Boston’s Population
CONVICTS REVOLT;!
25 KILLED, 11

FRANCE HAS ENOUGH 
WHEAT FOR NEEDS LAVERGNE HEADS 

P.Q. CONSERVATIVES
MACDONALD ACCEPTS.

PïCTOU, N. 8., Sept 22—Hon. B. 
M. MacDonald, Minister of National 
Defence, who represented Pictou coun- 
ty in the last Parliament, announced 
last night that he had decided to ac
cept the nomination tendered him by 
the Liberals of the dual constituency 
of Antigonish-Guysboro.

Non-Jury. ■
Smith vs. Bonney River Lumber 

Co.; J. B. M. Baxter, K.C.
Spencer vs. Kits et all; P.orter A 

Ritchie.
Carr vs. Marshall; Belyea & Gilbert. 
Somerville vs. Rosovsky; B. L. 

Gerow.
The session Is being continued thin 

afternoon.

$1,000,000Fire 
Sweeps Resort 
In California

office, show that Massachusetts’ popua- 
tion is now 4,1*4,969, a gain of 302,- 
006 over the 1920 Federal census and a

Warders Give Battle Whén 400|5*,n,of. «»*«« °ver the 1915 census,
the last count by the Commonwealth.

Boston’s population is 781,525, a 
gain of 88,469" since 1920. Suffolk 
County’s figures are 879,460, a gain 
of 42,928.

The figures for the area within 10 
LONDON, Sept. 22—Swooping down I m**es Boston, officially known as 

upon the gun room of the penitentiary ‘b« metropolitan district, have mounted 
at Kielce, 400 convicts, according to a Ito 1.676,000, «
Central News Warsaw message, se
cured rifles and gave battle to the 
warders.

The latter resisted sharply, and 20 
convicts and one warder were killed, 
the message said. Thereupon. the con
victs fled, with troops pursuing. The 
soldiery succeeded in rounding up the 
fugitives after killing five and round
ing 11 seriously, according to the de- 

. spatch.

Only Varieties For Making of 
Specialties Will Have to be 

Imported.
Criticizes Emigration to U. S. 

•*»d Tariff Policy of 
Government.

Prisoners Raid Jail Gun- prov
ince.room.

The Weather JPARIS, Sept. 22—The Mat! says 
that the calculations of all specialists, 
officiai and unofficial, agree ln placing 
of thFTiCh ,Wheat crop and that part
9 sm n^lgelia? CT,P available’ at about 
y,500,000 metric tons.

The newspaper asserts that as this 
amount would be more than sufficient 
to supply the needs of the country, no 
wheat will have to be Imported, except 
varieties used in the manufacture of 
specialties, such as very hard wheat 

I for the macaroni markers.

Special Train Used to
Bring Boy 250 MilesUnited Press. Canadian Press.

QUEBEC, Que, Sept. 22—Armand 
ivavergne, former protagonist of Na
tionalism, last evening wsis elected 
president of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of Quebec. Mr. Lavergne 
in an inaugural address lauded the ut
terance of Hon. Mr. Patenaude on Sun
day, and declared the policy laid down 
fu « fatenaude for the guidance of 
the Quebec Conservatives to embody 
the principles which he himself had 
defended for the last score years.

Mr. Lavergne indulged in criticism 
of the government, in the emigration 
of Canadians to the United States, de
claring it to be the most serious ques
tion at present, and blaming the gov
ernment’s policy of lower tariff for this.

SAN DIEGO», CaL, Sept. 22- 
Fiames starting in the Vernon 

Club, in Tijuana, early today, 
swept through an entire block 
that included some of the best- 
known resorts in the border city, 
causing a loss'that business 
estimated would 
$1,000,000.

RAIL EMPLOYES 
HAVE 660 INCREASE

SYNOPSIS—Pressure is now 
highest over the Northwestern 
States and the Great Lake», and 
lowest over the Gulf of St Law- 

and to the northward of the 
western provinces. The weather is 
unusually cool in Ontario and 
Quebec. Frost occurred this morn
ing in many parts of Ontario.

FORECASTS—

PORT ARTHUR, Ont., Sept. 22^- 
Jimmy Cobb, 17, was accidentally shot 
in the groin with a rifle while hunt
ing at Horne Payne, yesterday. A 
special train was engaged to bring 
him the 250 miles to Port Arthur. Ar
riving here he was taken to the hospi
tal where surgeons are attempting to 
remove the bullet.

NEW MEXICAN ENVOY.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 22—It is un
officially but reliably announced that 
Gilberto Valenzuela, former secretary 
of the interior, will be named Mexi
can minister to Great Britain.

rence

Good Financial Balance is Re
ported at Annual Meet in 

Toronto.

men 
total nearly

Fair and Cooler. 
MARITIME—Fresh to strong 

northwesterly winds, fair and 
cooler today and tomorrow 

NEW ENGLAND—Probably
showers tonight and Wednesday, 
not much change in temperature, 
fresh northeast winds.

TEMPERATURES 
TORONTO, Sept. 22— #

Average Man Talks Too Much, 
Says U, S. Steel Corp. Head

Baroness Orczy Plans Novel 
Of Canadian Prairie Life

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 22—The or
ganisation of 22 new local divisions 
and a it increase in membership of 
over 600, was reported by Secretary M.
M. Maclean, at this morning’s session 
of the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail- T

In advising his hearers how to suc-TtTLh^^artm^f111*0".. Jame* DeCring Die* Canadian Pros*

srS • °” v—1 « s«
L"'F Ï.Xït.'H s.S*^D ’’•‘“«ship paris

S-Si-ÏÆplHîS iïl’SïiS.—........ —* M-
accept the golden rule,” were among showed that the Brotherhood had 1 £°mPany. died yesterday aboard “I want to write a book about oldhi. admonitions. 8 abstention credit 004 ‘ Lom R™ Whkh he waa «turning Quebec, It is so rich in romantic hls-

,r0m EuroP*- | tory and tradition*. That to why I

2,179 Fags a Minute
Constantinople Record

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 22- 
In Constantinople 2,179 cigarettes are 
smoked each minute of the day. These 
figures have been made public by the 
director of the Regis De Tabacs. 
Under government of the Regie, which 
has been In force for the past year, a 
large increase in receipts from the sale 

y ot tobacco to reported.

tfnlted Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Sept. 22—‘The aver

age man talks too much, especially if 
he has a good command of the language. 
It is well to let the other man talk 
the other half of the time,”. Elbert H. 
Gary, chairman of the U. S. Steel Cor
poration told the students of New
xork University.

came out to Canada. But I have been 
It ”!th what 1 have seen since,
the life in the west, that I think I shall 
first begin writing a novel dealing with 
farm life on the prairies.

“When I leave Victoria on Wednes
day, I shall head back of Winnipeg and 
some other prairie points, where I shall

SLff “ — —4 - -I

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a.m. yesterday, night. 
. 54 60 52Victoria .

Toronto .... 44 
Montreal ... 44 66
gslnt John.. 46 64
Halifax .... 52 62
New York a* 64 80

60 89
86
42
46X 60'4 J ' Xtmâ
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